Our menu contains allergens.
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of the restaurant
team know upon placing your order.
Menu items marked (n) contain nuts.

APPETIZERS
Vegetable Samosa (v) (n) BD1.000
A classic mix of fresh vegetables wrapped in a crispy pastry, served with mint and tamrind
chutney
Bharawan Aloo (v) (n) BD3.000
A fragrant mixture of herbs, nuts and spices encased in whole potato skins
and baked in our tandoor oven
Dhaba Fried Channa (v) BD2.000
Crispy chickpeas marinated with select Indian spices
Onion Pakora (v) BD1.200
A pungent and crispy mixture of seasoned gram (chickpea) flour-battered onions served with
refreshing mint chutney
Stuffed Paneer (v) BD3.900
Soft Indian cheese stuffed with potato, fragrant herbs and spices then shallow fried

TandooRi
This traditional charcoal oven maintains moisture and softness in meats and breads with a
distinctive chargrill smokiness flavoured by our unique blend of spices.
Ruby Murray Special Mixed Tandoori BD6.500
A treasure trove of authentic tandoori classics including chicken tikka, fish tikka, Reshmi kebab
and lamb chop
Chicken Tikka BD4.000
Juicy chicken marinated in Ruby Murray special marinade
Tandoori Lamb Chop BD5.500
Tender lamb chops marinated in yoghurt and a delicate blend of Indian spices
King Prawn Tikka BD6.500
Fresh king prawns marinated with yoghurt, herbs and spices
Fish tikka BD4.500
Fresh fish in succulent chunks marinated using a blend of specially prepared traditional herbs
and spices
Reshmi Kebab BD4.000
Finely chopped chicken marinated in a select blend of Indian spices and fresh coriander
Half Chicken BD3.500
Chicken marinated in a classic mix of yoghurt, select Indian spices and fresh coriander
Paneer Tikka (v) BD5.500
Homemade soft Indian cheese sliced into cubes, marinated with fragrant herbs and spices
Lamb Gilafi Seekh BD4.500
Finely sliced lamb marinated in Indian spices and fresh coriander served with sweet and
mildly spicy pimento chilli peppers
Chicken Shaslik BD4.000
Chicken on a skewer with a fresh mix of onions, peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms

CurRies
~MILD~
Korma (n)
A deliately flavoured and creamy base of yoghurt and cashew nut with a touch of coconut an Indo-British classic with a Ruby Murray twist
Makhani (n)
A creamy tomato base lightly spiced and enriched with melted butter
~MEDIUM~
Karahi (n)
Aromatic garlic and ginger combined with spicy green chillies infuse a sweet tomato and coriander
base brought to full flavour in a traditional Karahi cooking pot
Tikka Masala (n)
A custom yoghurt and tomato marinade featuring warming herbs and toasted spices
Balti (n)
Garam masala blended with cumin, coriander, finely diced onion and sweet tomato quickly cooked
in a unique pot for which this base is named. The Birmingham favourite.
Rogan Josh
A red and green pepper with onion base and a fragrant mix of delicate spices and herbs
The Ruby Murray House Curry (n)
A smooth and rich blend of nuts, fresh coconut, onion and cream
Jalfrezi (n)
A drier, quickly cooked base of garlic, sharp ginger, fresh peppers and fried onions
Methi Hara Masala
A delicously green base made with fragrant fenugreek and fresh spinach, custom herbs and spices

~HOT~
Madras Curry (n)
A fresh onion and sweet tomato base
Vindaloo
A snappy blend of hot chillies, garlic, sharp ginger, sweet tomatoes and lemon
Phaal
A fiery and fearsome thick tomato base with sharp ginger and bright fennel seeds

All curries are served with your choice of
Steamed rice or
Cumin rice or
Naan bread or
Chips
and are available with your choice of
Chicken
Lamb
Prawn
Fish 		
Vegetable
Paneer

BD4.000
BD5.500
BD5.000
BD5.000
BD3.000
BD3.800

Bacha Portion (for the little ones)

BD 2.500

OtheR DIShES
Chicken Saag (n) BD3.500
Tender chicken cooked with fresh spinach, fenugreek and select Indian spices
Saag Gosht (n) BD4.500
Succulent lamb cooked with fresh spinach, fenugreek and select Indian spices
Dal Gosht BD4.500
Indian lamb cubes cooked with red lentils and mixed with homemade garam masala
Kheema Pasanda Gosht (n) BD4.500
Minced lamb and Indian spices cooked in a clay oven then sautéed in rich onion tomato masala
Muteer Paneer (n) BD3.800
Soft Indian cheese and green peas cooked in a voluptuous onion tomato sauce
Methi Saag Paneer (n) BD3.500
Soft Indian cheese cooked with fresh spinach, fenugreek and select in Indian spices
Paneer Makhani (n) BD3.500
Soft Indian cheese cooked with a flavoursome tomato sauce enriched with butter
Aloo Gobhi (n) BD1.500
Crispy potatoes and cauliflower sautéed in a sumptuous onion tomato and cashew nut sauce with
fresh coriander and ginger
Cumin Aloo, Bombay style BD1.200
Crispy potatoes sautéed with fragrant cumin seeds, fresh coriander and ginger
Balti Dal Makhani (v) BD2.000
Lentils quickly cooked in a unique ‘balti’ pot with butter
Balti Dal Tadka BD2.000
Roasted spices infuse lentils quickly cooked in a unique ‘balti’ pot

BiRiyani & RicE
The finest basmati rice mixed with a hint of masala & herbs
Chicken Biriyani (n) 		
Prawn Biriyani (n) 		
Lamb Biriyani (n) 		
Vegetable Biriyani (n)
Cumin Rice 			
Steamed Rice 		

BD3.000
BD5.000
BD4.500
BD2.500
BD1.000
BD1.000

BRead
Plain Naan 			
.150 fils
Garlic Naan 			
.350 fils
Butter Naan
BD1.250
Cheese Naan 		
.900 fils
Kheema Naan 		
.900 fils
Peshwari Naan		
BD1.200
Paratha (aloo/gobi/paneer)
.800 fils
Tandoori Roti 		
.100 fils
Assorted Pappadom
.500 fils
Assorted Bread Basket
BD1.000

Raita
Boondi Raita .500 fils
Mixed Raita .500 fils

DESSERTS
Gulab Jamun (n) BD1.200
Traditional Indian dumplings soaked in an intensely sugared syrup
Zaffrani Rasmali (n) BD1.800
Sweetened fluffy cheese dumplings served in a silky saffron milk
Pistachio Kulfi (n) BD1.500
An indulgent milk and cream based homemade ice cream with delectable nuts
Carrot Halwa (n) BD1.900
Carrots sweetened and grated then cooked with spices and nuts, served with refreshing vanilla ice cream

Beverages
Lassi (Sweet, Salted or Masala)
BD1.000
Flavoured Tea 			
600 fils
Tea					
600 fils
Coffee (Regular or Decaffeinated)
600 fils
Espresso 				
700 fils
Americano				
700 fils
Cafe Latte				
900 fils
Cappuccino				
800 fils
Hot Chocolate			
800 fils
Soft Drinks 				
250 fils
Small Mineral Water 		
300 fils
Large Mineral Water 		
BD1.000
Sparkling Water 			
BD1.000

